
that the day Is near at hand when every-
one employed at tlio various branches of
Industry and coming under the jurisdiction
of tho Amalgamated association, may be
enrolled as a muinber, prepared to defend
and promote the Ihtercit of tno cottro craft
and to further tho groat cause for which
wo unite and fcderntc-th- c cause of human
Justice.

Officers of the International Association
of Machinists report that their strike has
Tery largely succeeded In establishing the
nine-ho- rule In that trade. They claim
tho settlements reached havo given 00,000
mncblnlsta a shorter day, 15,000 others are
affected by compromises reached and 7f,000
machinists will rccclvo an average of 23

cents a day Increase In wages.

Fur I,nrrr Assessments.
The repc t notes a growing tendency to

agreemcntf) to crcato a defense fund. It
recommends changing tho federation's con-

stitution so as to admit of a larger astern-mn- t,

and tho levy by tho executive council
early In the year of a portion of tho assess-
ment provided bo that a fund may ho at Its
disposition at any time In the Interests of
the affiliated organizations engaged In a
protracted struggle which they could not
singly support. It also recommends au-

thorizing a committee to meet with tho
Western Federation of Miners looking to
their affiliation. Tho report denounces the
employment of young children and contends
for greater organization among women
workers.

Advocntc flilnoe Kxclnslnii.
Mr. Gompcra says he haB arranged an

active campaign for tho of
tho Chinese exclusion act and expresses
urprlso nt (ho "patlenco of tho Pacific

coast citizens in submitting to a stato of
affairs so horrible and degrading."

It arraigns Chlncso Immigrants as lower-

ing American standards.
Treasurer Lennon's report showed an

of $126,622, expenses $118,703, total
funds at hand 18,314.

Secretary Morrison's report shows the
total number of strikes of all kinds re-

ported aggregated 1,066, In which 163,603

members wero benefited and 12,707 were not
benefited. Their total cost was $543,003.

"At p. m. the convention adjourned until
o'clock tomorrow morning.
Tho committee on credentials met tonight

and heard arguments on three contested
aeatff. Tho protest of tho United Hatters
of North America against the seating of
Gabriel Josoph of the United Labor league
of Philadelphia, because the league recog-

nized an Independent hatters' union, was
dechjid In Joseph's favor with a promlso
that the independent union bo expelled
from the league; Tho commltteo suggested
such a. settlement and both factions ac-

cepted it. No, decision- - was announced In

the 'other two contests.

INJURED IN FOOT BALL GAME

John. Johnson, (it NontH Dnkotsv I'nl-- f'

erslty'Hm nones Broken
Agnln.

' LEAD, S,; D., Dec. 5. Special'.) Johnnlo
Johnson, foot ball player of tho Btato uni-

versity, had several"." bones In ono of his
hands broken during tho Thanksgiving
gamo between the Golden Star and tho
Olympic teams. A year ago that day he
broke his collarbono and two years ago ho
broke two ribs In playing In games. John-rq- n

has Just returned from a visit to Vcr-mlljo- t',

where ho met Connlo Collins, the
famous sprinter who broke ono of his limbs
in a game early In tho fall. Collins has a
great many friends in tho Dlack Hills who
are glad that tho fracturo will not seriously
injure, hlra and that his record-makin- g as a
pacemaker will not bo Interfered with.

RAiLROAD GRADERS FIND ORE

Fremont, Klkhnrn Missouri Valley's
Construction (Jnnic Encou-

nters Illcn Vein.

LEAD. S. D., Doc. C (Special.) The Fre-

mont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley Railway
company's Jraders on the new road from
Dcadwood to this city have encountered a
largo velng of oro In one of tho cuts, which
will go In value about $30 per ton. It was
a blind voln, with no surface Indications,
and It will probably open up into a paying
mine. The oro takon out is being used
for tho railroad grade.

Government Suapemla Ilnlldlnsr.
CHEYENNE, Vyo Dec. 5. (8peclal.)

Work on tho superstructure of Choyenno's
publlo bulidtne stopped today, pending the
result of an Investigation ordered by the
Washington authorities Into tho alleged Im-

perfection of tho Iron mountain sandstone
which Is elng used. The contractors are
alleged to have complained that the stone
Is Impregnated with Iron and la not fit for
use in tho building.

The stone contractors, Messrs. Keofo &
Bradley of this city, say that all of ttan

stone that has been brought In from the
Iron mountain quarries was taken from the
surface. and was not Intended for uso.lu the
publlo building, but rather ,to make tests
and for use til private building. The stone
to. bo furnished the government building
contractors will be taken but of the bottom
of the quarry, and this rock is said to con
tain no Iron. An Inspector will arrive hero
la a few days and investigate me maiicr.
It is believed that work will be resumed o

of a weok.

,.. South Dukotn Inoorpornt loim.
..PIERRE, S. D., Doc. 5. (Speclol.) These

articles of Incorporation have been filed t
Hawkins Hardware company, at Vermil

ion", with a" capital of $25,000; Incorporators,
Elbert D. Hawkins, Myron D. Thompson
and Marie L...Hawklus..
.National Cigar and Tobacco company, at

Pierre, with a Capital of $1,000,000; In
corporators, Walter H. Calkins, Henry T
Crapo, William E. Austin, L. L. Stephens
and T A. Stephens.

Lincoln Copper Development company, at
rierre, with a capital of $2,000,000; in-

corporators, Charles E. Fuller, Charles L,

Plerco. W. E. von Johansen, L. L. Ste
phens and F. A. Stephens.

' Ilffurt- - to Die Prove I'utllr.
CHUYRNNE, Wyo., Deo. 5. (Special.)

E. Hanson, barber, who was arreted sev
eral months ago, charged with tho theft of
a bicycle and who made several attempts to
commit suicide while confined In the county
Jail, has been found guilty of pottt larceny,
Ilstlson has recovered from the effects of
hla glass and soap-eatin- g stunts and tho
wound In his thumb, tor tho
purpose of bleeding to death, has healed.

,Nf II. Andrus, Jeweler, charged with con
tempt of court, appeared beforo Judge Scott
thte, morning and provod that he did not
mik'e the remarks attributed to him by an
officer of the court and Judgo Scott Imme
dlatcly dismissed tho matter.

J Indian -- low to Hiirnll,
DENIBON. Tex., Dec. 5. The Cherokee

enrolling party of the Dawes commission
has" returned to Muskogee after a stay nt
Tnhlequali. They secured the names of
only about 200 fullbloods to the rolls and
there Is doubt expressed It they over suc-
ceed in getting all the Cherokee fullbloods
to enroll.

Nood'm PUlm
Tn not or In nor Irritate tho --llmsn-
tary canal. They act gently yti

., . promptly i cjeanso eucviuauy siiu

Qtvo Comfort
MA y --ll'drunlatt. 9, cote.- -

WHAT THE STOCKMEN DESIRE

BtDttir Warm OutlliM Fluty f Bitlnifi
ftr 'Co(rm.

DEFEAT OF GROUT BILL COMES FIRST

OprnliiK of Public Domain, on

I.bttk mill Itetnltn- -
tlnn AKiilnut nnrnpenn

Countries In the List.

CHICAGO, Dec 5. When President
Springer had called tho convention of tho
National Live Stock association to order
today he tald the program for the day wr.s
ono of exceptional Interest to cattlemen.
Tho program called for papers from Dr.
J. II. Sinner of New York, Prof. Andrew
Soiilo of the Tennessee Agricultural col-
lege, Hon. F. E. Wairen of Wyoming, A. F.
Dorcmus, state engineer of Utah, and
Colonel G. W. 8lmpson of Texas.

Mr. Soule's paper, telling of the cattle
business In the ralddlo south, was tho first
one heard by tho convention.

Senator Worron's address was presented
by the secretary and ordered printed In tho
record. Senator Warren v.as not present.

The secretary then read tho address,
whclh contained the following noteworthy
rccommcndntlons:

What Stooknicii Wnnl.
1. Defeat of the flrntit nlenmnrimrlnc

bill.
2. Legislation to prevent deceit and fraud

In marketing manufactured articles.
a. legislation to provide ror tne opening

of forest rcserv.mons where practicable
)r uvo siock grazing.
4. Legislation providing for taking an nn- -

mini live stock census.
6. Amendments to land laws to permit

settlers to exchnngc lands with thb general
ovcrnment, so that rango properties muy
e solidified, especially within the

railroad limits, where tho aided rnllroads
secured alternate government securities.

o. iinenuinciu to tno law to ermine ineIntcrstata Commcrco commission to en
force Its decision;).

7. Enacttnont of pure food laws, com-
pelling nil food products (o bo sold for ex-
actly what they nre.

s. legislation permuting extension oi
transit limit for transnortntlon or llvo
stock In cars.

0. legislation to Increase, duties on meat
products Imported from Germany whenever
tho German emplro passes a law Imposing
prohibitive duties on American meat prod-
ucts.

10. Legislation nrovldlnir for lcnslncr tho
grazing lands of the United States to
users.

11. Retention of government Inspection of
live stock and tho further frco distribu-
tion of blicklcg vaccine until tho full
period of experimental work has passed.
Ilenr More of PlveOllnale Speeches.

Dr. Scnncr was not present when his
name was called and Chairman Springer
said ho would use Dr. Sonner's time to
hear more of the speeches that
were crowded out of the program Tuesday.
Accordingly Paul McCormlck of Montana,
L. O. Fullan of New Mexico and W. E. Dol-to- n

of Oklahoma" spoke of conditions In
their respective states and territories. M.
P. Ducll of the Chicago Llvo Stock exchange
then arose to remind the delegates that n
big vaudeville entertalnmont for .visiting
cattlemen had been arranged to take placo
at the Auditorium tonight.

C. J. Mills of Oregon nd W. D. Powell of
Pennsylvania followed In brief speeches,
eulogizing their respoollvo states. Henry
Wade, registrar of live stock of Ontario,
Canada, read an interesting paper on the
live stock business of Canada.

The recommendation of tho executive
committee that resolutions condemning the
Grout bill gave rise to
a lengthy and spirited debate among dele
gates present today at tho session of the
live stock convention.- -. Leonard Pearson of, ..'-- . ,
rennsyivania, speaKing ior toe dairy in
terests, who uphold' tho Grout bill, led the
debate with the plea that with oleomarga
rine selling under Its own colors butter
could not hold Its own. "Cattlemen," said
he, "Insist that coloring of oleomargarine
should be allowed, yet you Insist that the
wool Interests should bo protected against
shoddy masquerading as wool.

Cowtwi I'nckera' 'night
Packard of Iowa moved that

tho whole subject bo deferred, whon Judgo
Cowan arose and said that packers bad as
much right to color oleomargarine as dairy-
men have to color butter. Tho discussion
was participated In by members bf tho
Kansau, California, Missouri. Michigan and
Iowa delegations. It 'was the 'first genernl
debate of tho convention. Judgo Cowan
brought the speaking to an end by moving
tho previous question. Tho resolution
against the Orout bill was adopted but over
a good sized minority.

Colonel Simpson, following tho reading of
his regular paper, made a brief plea for a
ship subsidy. A resolution to admit Okla
homa to statehood was adopted.

Bills to be, urged upon congress to provide
for tagging cloth goods to show Its exact
composition and to provide for a classMca
tton atsersment of cattlo were approved by
the convention. Tho committee was divided
over framing a bltr providing for the'

of In Sen
ator Warren's report and a minority roport
referring the matter to. a commltteo of five
was adopted.

The executivo committeemen for 1902
were then appointed. Among them are:
Arizona. E. S. Qoscny; California, H. A

Jastow; Colorado, G. W. Valentino; Idaho,
M. B. Gwlnn: Illinois. O. W. Baker: Ken
tucky, General John O. Cnstlaman; Missouri,
Q. M. Waldcn; Montana, Paul McCormlck;
Nebraska, R. M. Allen; Nevada, G. E. Ern
est; Now Mexico, Sol Luna; Nejc York, O;
It, Davison; South Dakota, .F...M. Stewart;
Oregon, J. O, Edwards; Tennessee, Overton
lea: Texas, R. J. Klceburg; Utah, J. M

Smith; Wyoming, B. B. Brooks?
At 1:15 tha .convention adjourned until

tomorrow,

CONSULS VISIT STOCK SHOW

Representatives of foreign Nation
Knjoy Mniwmem' "iloit-nltallt- y.

CHICAGO, Dec. 5. Ambassadors and
other representatives of foreign nations
arc enjoying tho hospitality of General
Manager Skinner at the International Live
Stock exposition today. Count Qundt, secre
tary of tho German legation at Washington;
Count ConikaU of tho Japanese cmbatisy,
and Scnor Alcrborto Sratrcz, representing
tho Argentine Ropubllr, together with many
resident cousujs, aro In tho party. Much
Interest Js centered about the pens con
talntng carload lots of tat .cattle. Armour
Sc. Co. bought tho first steer at 25 conts
u pound, and still higher prices were ex
pectcd. In tho horse department the Bel-

gians wero In the ring. These splendid
animals, declared by their breeders to bo
tho original type from which all other
breeds are descended, captured tho best
prizes at tho late Paris show. The exhibit
hero Includes" fifty animals, The animals
Intended tor the carcass exhibit mado the
funeral march from the exhibit pens to the
shambles during the night and will be
killed today.

Aurtlou of Hereford Drnna Crowd,
The prominence of the Iterefords In

ovory competitive tvent attracted a large
prowd to tbd. auction of fine Heretords.
The top price was $700', offered by F. E.
Maxwell, West Union, W. Va., for a fine
young bull, Beau. Donald, owne.d by IL W.
Curtis of Eminence, Ky. Lady Horace
Fairfax, the nroperty of the, Kf B. Armour
estate, was sold tp C.. Wade of Pendle-
ton, OreT, for $626, and Royal March,' owned
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by E. J. Elliott of southern Iowa, was sold
to Campbell Russell of Bennett. L T., and
Mlncola, the property of Walter B. Waddell
of Lexington, Mo., were sold to tho Feder-ma- n

Hereford company of Douglas, Wyo.,
at $260 each.

The first sale of fat cattlo was the Angus
steer Steadfast, exhibited by M. A. Judy &

Son of Wllllamsport, Ind., and winner of
second prize. The steer went to Armour
& Co. at 25 cents per pound. The herd of
grain-fe- d heifers ratted by M. Depew of
Jacksonville, III., was next sold. Armour

: Co. nlso the purchaser for $7.25 per hun-
dred pounds.

Awards Mnile.
Awards were made as follows:
Breeding Sheep Department, Shropshire,

Class 7 Flock to consist of ram, any age;
owo 2 years old or over, owe 1 year old and
under 2, cwo lambs, J, R, Davidson, first;
G. R. Allen, second; class 10, champion cwo,
any age; O. II. Davidson, first. Class 27,
flock of any ago, ewe 2 years old or over,
ewe 1 year old and under 2, and cwo lambs;
Georgo McKcrrow & Sons, first and second.

Sheep, Long Woolly Class 23, champion
wether; J. T. Gibson, Dcnflold, Ont.; class
115, champion wether; Teller Bros., Paris,
Ont.

Sheep, Hnmpehlrcs Champion wether;
John Milton, Marshall, Mich.

Sheep, Lincoln Champion wether; J. T.
Gibson, Dcnfleld, Ont.; carload exhibit won
by O. It. Hoxlc, twenty loads In competition.

Agricultural College Department Cattle:
Class 1, steer or spayed heifer over 21

months and under 3C, Iowa Agricultural
college, first; Nebraska, second. Class 2,
steer or spayed heifer, 12 months old nnd
under 24, Iowa, first and second. Class 3,
stocr or spayed heifer under 12 months,
Minnesota, tlr.it, second and third. Class 4,
champion stcrr or spayed heifer under 3

yenrs old, Iowa first; Minnesota, second.
Horses Draft horses In harness. Class

4(1, single mare or gelding weighing 1,600
to 1,760 pounds, to cart, Graham Bros., first;
C. E. Clarke, second.

Cattle Shorthorns: Class 26, helfcrs2
years old and under 3, Rubcrta, J. G. Rob
bing & Sons, first; Mlsslc. E. W. Brown,
second. Class 27, heifer, IS months old and
under 2 years, Lovely, Purdy Bros., first;
Lady Hamilton, W. J. and G. Baker, sec
ond.

Aberdeen Cntile.
Cottle Aberdeen-Angu- s: Class , bull,

3 years old or over, Valiant Knight, D.
Bradfute, Codarvllle, O., first; Heather Lnd
of Emerson, A. C. Blnnto, Alto, la., second.
Class 40, bull, 2 years old and under 3,
Roso Gay, C. II. Gardner, first; Royal Lad
die, W. A. McIIenry, second. Class 41, bull,
1 year old and under 2, Mayor of Alta, A.
C. Blnnlc, first; Bambo, W. A. McIIenry,
second. Class 42, bull, under 1 year old,
Maytl Woodlawn, J. O. Strublngcr, first;
Bobblo Dobbs, W. A. McIIonry, second.
Class 43, cow, 3 years old, Lucy Estill, A.
C. Blnnlc, first; Prldo McIIenry, W. A.
McIIenry, second. Class 44, heifer, 2 years
old and under 3, Barbara McIIenry, Mc
IIenry, first; Mlnnlo of Alta, A. C. BInnIo,
second.

Breeding Cattle Hercfords: Class 7,
heifer, 2 years old and under 3, Golden
Lassie, T. F. B. Sotham, first; Modesty,
Gudgoll & Simpson, second. Class 8,
heifer, 18 months old and under 2 years,
Mrs. Caprice, Gudgoll & Simpson, first;
Lady Dowdrop, O. Harris, second. Class 9,
heifer, 1 year old and under 18 months,
Kasslo, O. Harris, first; Silver Lining, Gud- -
gcll & Simpson, second.

Snle of Hereford-- .
Tho most sensational feature In tho sale

of the Hercfords was tho salo of Betty,
socond prize winner In tho
class, for $4,500.

The animal was raised by C. Harris of
Harris, Mo., and tho purchaser waB J. C.
Adams of Moowekn, 111,

In tho afternoon Mlssie, the famous
recently Imported, tho property

of E. W. Brown of Delphi, lnd., was sold
to A. C. Edwards of Rockland, Ont., for
$6,000.

Texas cattle, fed In Chill, won the carlot
championship In tho carlot fat classes. The
winner Is D. W. Black of Lyndon, O., and
tho winning cattle nro wblto faces from
tho Panhandle of Texas, bearing the "JA"
brand. Lata year tho championship was
captured by L. H. Kerrlck of Bloomlngton
111., with a load of native Aberdeen-Angu- s.

Colorado cattlo won tho grand chain
plonslilp In feeding cattle, that prlzo going
to Monte Blovtns of Wnlden, Colo.

Illinois secured tho grand championship
In swine, tho prlzo going to T, E, Brown,
Pleasant Plain, 111.

G. H. Hoxlo of Thornton, ILL, captured
the championship of the show on sheep.

J. T. Gibson of DccrQeld got the chain
plonshlp for fat Ltncolns and also for long
wool types.

Receipt Are Sinnll.
Much'dlsappolntmcn was expressed at the

result of tho sales, the prizes being much
less than las year. In some cases tho
steers brought less money than an or
dinary sale nnd many feeders prooent de-

clared, they would not compete next year
Peter Hoploy got $9 per hundred, tho high
est price of tho day, for fifteen Angus ani
mals, which went to Swift and Company.
The average prlco of tho entire salo was
About $7 less than .tho marmot prlco of
steers of the samo quality.

DEATH RECORD.

P. II. Olson.
WAHOO, Neb., Dec. 5. (Special,) P. B.

Olson died at his home early this morning
of Brlght's disease. Mr. Olson represented
this county In the legislature two torms and
was county treasurer two terms. He would
have been 48 years old in January.

Veteran Xnvnl Ofllucr.
STANFORD, Conn., Dec. 5. Captain J

II. Berry Sanford, U. S. N retired, aged
85, died hero today. Captain Sanford was
connected with the Wilkes exploring ex
pedltlon around the world In 1838-4- 2 and
served In tho civil war.

' F. M. Deliord,
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Dec. B. P. M. Dp.

bord, ono of the oldest merchants and public
men oi Kansas uuy, aicu tonigut.

HYMENEAL.

Stiiiirt-Jun-c- n,

FALLS CITY, Neb., Dec, 5. (Special.)
William Arthur Stuart and Maude Eva
Jusscn wero married this noon by Rev.
Moody of St. Thomas Episcopal church.
Tho groom Is a lumber merchant from Ok
lahoma and tbp bride Is oldest daughter of
P. II, Jussen.

.McntRcii-Xollc- r,

WYMORE, Neb., Dec. C. (Special.) E.
B. Mentgen of this city and Miss Carrie
Nollcr of Marysvllle, Kan., wore married
Wednesday In the Catholic church In Marys
vllle. They will llvo In Edtn'a, Mo.

Iter. lloiUhon Accept Cnll.
LEAD, S. D Dec. 5. (Special.) Rev.

Dodshon, for some, time the supply pastor
of tho Episcopal church In. this city, has ac-

cepted a call to a puatorato of the largest
Episcopal church In Pittsburg, Pa. Rev.
Waro 1 as returned from his Nebraska cattlo
ranch and will continue as pastor of the
Lead and Deadwood churches, his resigna
tion having been reconsidered.

C. W. Lynch, Winchester, Ind., writes:
"I owe the life of my boy to Foloy's Honey
and Tar, Ho had membranous croup, and
tha first doso gave him relief. Wo con-tinn-

Its use. and. It, soon. brought him out
of danier."

BANISH ALL THE ANARCHISTS

RsnaUr Hw Saji It'i Unlet to Multiplj
PiiiihmmU.

M'COMAS ADVOCATES THE DEATH PENALTY

President fryc Jinme !cnnle Com
mittee' nn McKlnley Memorial nnd

I'lincr House Taken Itcees
I'ntll Monilny.

WASHINGTON, Dec. C. Senator Mc- -

Comas of Maryland made an extonded and
carefully prepared speech In the senate
today with anarchy for his theme and was
followed by somo brief remarks by Mr.
Hoar of Massachusetts on the difficulties In
tho way of dealing with anarchist assas
sins. Mr. McComas' remarks showed care
ful examination of the legal authorities.

He maintained that congress had full
power under tho constitution to enact a
law punishing with death any person kill-
ing a president or assaulting tho president
with Intent to kill, or aiding, Inciting or
procuring such an act. He favored rigid
provisions In the Immigration laws for tho
deportation of alien anarchists. Much of
tho speech was dovoted to an explanation
of tho dangerous doctrines of anarchy nnd
tho extent to which theso doctrines had
been propogated within recent years.

Ilnnlnhment n n Cure.
Senator Hoar's remarks wero Interesting

as coming from tho vcncrablo chnlrman of
tho Judiciary commltteo, which will have
much to do with the framing of nny legisla-
tion on this subject. He said the diff-
iculty was that assassins of kings and
rulers always gloried In their crimes and
wore in nowise deterred ,by tho fear of
punishment. For this reason ho thought
It was almost useless to multiply punish-
ments. The most effective remedy, lie sug-
gested, would bo to havo tho civilized na-

tions of tho world ngroe upon somo deso-
late spot on the earth's surface to which
nfl anarchists who uphold assassination or
tho overthrow of government should be
transported.

In such a community the anarchist could
carry out his theories of living without a
government and tho world would be rid
of his presence.

Senator McComas said:
W lthln f even yenrs President Cnrnot,

Prlmo Minister Canovas del Castlllco, theempress or Austria, King Humbert and
President McKlnley have been foully as-
sassinated hv nnnrrhlHtx. Our homes nro
still under tho shadow of national grief for
ui -- urn ui'iuvt'ii rcriucni iinu mo ncuri nithe world Is with us In our sorrow. It Is
humiliating to consider how Impotent arc
our federal laws to punish this fearful
crime.

Theso trade assassinations In different
countries, widely separated, in so short n
time, show that this hideous crime of
nnarchy Is Increasing. To abnormal minds,
possessed with tho Impulse to homicldo,
envy anil vanity, give a peculiar fascination
to ine men or tne assassination or a King
or a president.

Congress must legislate against this new
peril with cournge, with llrmncss, but also
with conservatism and prudence. Tho con-
stitution permits congress to enact n law
to punish such crimes against tho very
cxlstenco of the government tho constitu
tion oruaineu.

Crime AKnlnst Whole Nntlon.
After defining tho terms of a prepared

statute, fixing tho death penalty for killing
a president or assaulting him with Intent to
kill, or advising, Inciting or procuring such
acts, tho senator proceeded as follows:

This Roveroln nnttnn In nnt an tvnnb tVitv
it mum auporu upon MO varying laws aIts different 'Rtntna tn niinlnh n nrlmltinl
who nsKasslnates or attempts to ussasslnate
tho president!! whom tho constitution tie- -.

ciares -- snail itaKO care that tho laws Do
faithfully executed."

The president is within this tho peace of
the United States. A person assailing thepresident while In the illnchnren nt his
duties violates)' this peace. If tho president
Is receiving the people of our country or
representatives of foreign countries In nny
city of nny of our Rtutes, he Is at the tlmo
within tho peace of tho United 8tates. If,
after he performs such function, ho Jour-neys to the White Houso nnd nt night when
itsieep me rjir wnercin no sleeps oe as-
saulted with dynamite, such crime is still
n crime against the peace of the United
States in whatever stato the president's
train may be. Can this be doubted?

I.nv Should Bo llroad.
The president's duty Is continuous, not

pretcrmittent. He Is always on duty, he
ennnot dcle&uto his higest functions. Until
he dies or resign or ondn his term he Is
ever tnklnir e.irc that tho law be fRlthfully
executed. The president is In tho peace of
tho United States nt all tlmo nnd In allplaces In the union. Congress may go
further It muy enact laws to protect thehigh executivo officers, It may even protect
senators nnd members of congress. It 1

wisa to icginmic now to protect tno nead
of the state the president and tho vice
president and the officers on whom the
ofllco of President shall devolve nnrt now
go no further. It may be prudont to declare
mat tins statute is not to do construed to
Impair tho protection already afforded bv
the law to other officials of the United
States.

Congress should enact a law to give
federal court Jurisdiction to try and punish
by imprisonment for a term of years, two
or more who confederate nnd conspire to
murder the president, or vice president or
both or any of the officers In lino of succes-
sion to tho president, or who advise or
Invite any person to overthrow tho federalgovernment by willfully' assaulting thepresident or vice president or any of the
officers in lino of succession to' tho presi-
dent, t

l'anlah Incendiary Speech.
This statuto should mako It a crime, withpenalty of imprisonment for a term ofyears, for any 'parson to knowingly becomo

or continue to be a member of any organi-
zation, club or- assembly where any person
or persons advise or Incite miy of the of-
fenses beforo mentioned. Such statuto
should mako It n crime punishable by Im-
prisonment for a term of years for any per-
son or persons to thrcutcu or to speak,
write, print or publish any works or dec-
larations to counseling, advising or Incltin;
other persons to willfully kill or to asruult
with intent tn kill thu presldunt.

Tho prohibitions, crimes: and ponaltles of
tho postal Inws to suppress fraudulent andlottery scheme should be extended to stop
the sending through the malls written or
printed nnurchlst documents or newspapers
counseling or advising tho crimes in this
statuto mentioned or counseling or advis-
ing the subversion or destruction by forco
and violence of tho government of the
United States.

Protect I'orelntn lluler Also.
But this statute would bo Incomplete un-

less It contnlned ono other feature. It
should mako it crime punishable with a
term of Imprisonment for two or moroyeurs wh'.lo In the United States to eon-splr- o

and confederate to commit any ono
of tho crimes mentioned upon any presi-
dent, king or other head of n state, of nny
republic, kingdom or empire or other sov-
ereign state, or for uny person to solicit,
persuade or propose to any other person
to murder the head of a state of any re-
public, kingdom, empire or other sovereign
state, international comity require this.
.We should enact laws to oxpel and to

alien anarchists. Wo shall at this
session, with unanimity, tho
Chinese exclusion nets. I will cheerfully
vote to exclude tho hordes of Chinese, Knr
moro readily will I vote to excltido alien
anarchists here now. We havo naturalized
ond active anarchists In our midst. With
theso we must contend in other fashion.Why should we not, as we may, expel alien
anarchists for causo?

IllKld Imnilrnt Ion l.nvr.
The senator also urged numerous amend-

ments of tho Immigration laws with a view
to excluding anarchists. In conclusion be
said:

At nil times tho body of the plain peonlo,
whom Lincoln loved and upon whom Mc-
Klnley lenned, nro Its unfailing defenders.
This great people, facing the hideous peril
of anarchism, taught by their Sorrow to
think straight and soe clear, now rate more
highly than ever the value of their gov-
ernment, prlzo more than over its benefits,
which aro theirs to enjoy and theirs to
transmit. More than ever before are now
revealed to them Its blessings, Its glory
and Its power.

Announcement of Committees.
Tho senate passed a bill extending the

life of the Industrial commission until Feb-
ruary 15 next, to complete the work It now
has in hand. jThe committee which will
consider an appropriate tribute to the late

President McKlnley was announced as fol-

lows: Mcesrs. Forakor of Ohio, Allison of
Iowa, Fairbanks of Indiana, Kcan of NoW
Jersey, Aldrlch of Rhode Island, Nelson of
Minnesota, Porklns of California, Jones of
Arkansas, Morgan of Alabama, Cockroll of
Missouri and McEncry of Louisiana.

A message was received from tho prcsl
dent rcsponslvo to tho senate resolution
transmitting the letters of Jefferson to
Madison and Monroo on the subject of the
annexation' of Cuba.

The senuto received ffom the president
the treaties renewing tho reciprocity
treaties and in executivo session referred
them to the committee on foreign relations.,

Reciprocity nnd Other Trentlcs.
The principal renewals aro with Great'

Britain and cover tho British West Indies.
Tho extradition treaty with the Argentine
Republic and tho trademark treaty with
Guatemala also wero received by tho senate
and wero referred without .debate.

The sonato spent soma time during the
exocutlvo session discussing tho proper
commltteo reference of tho nomination of
Eugene Hendry, to bo marshal for tho ter-
ritory of Hawaii. Tho nomination nt first
was referred to tho committee on Porto
Rico and Pacific Islands, of which Senator
Foraker Is chairman, but Senator Bacon
raised tho point that Hawaii Is a

territory of tho United States nnd
that therefore the nomination should go to
tho committee on terrltorlesi Senntors Tel-
ler, Foraker, Spooner ond Bacon engaged
In tho controversy which followod nnd the
question was ultimately on the suggestion
of Mr. Spooner referred to the commltteo
on rules, for tho formulation of a rule gov-

erning the subject, tho resolution meantime
being held up,

Mr. Penrose of Pennsylvania favorably
reported from tho commltteo on education
and labor the bill continuing the Industrial
commission until February 15 In order that
it may closo up work now In hand, and
secured Immediate consideration for tho
measure. Tho bill was passed.

Ditty on Immigrant.
Senator Penrose Introduced In the senate

n bill for the regulation of Immigration,
prepared by himself and tho commissioner
general of Immigration, which looks to a
general rovlslon of tho laws upon this
question. The measure provides for a
duty of 3 per head on all persons coming
Into the United States from foreign coun-
tries, except thoso who arc citizens of
this country or of Canada or Mexico, the
fund to be thus raised to be applied to the
payment of tho expenses incident to the
regulation of Immigration, To hill ex-

cludes all idiots, paupers nnd persons llnblo
to becomo charges and thoso afflicted with
loathsomo or contagious diseases. It pro-
hibits assistance In tho matter of passago
and provides heavy penalties for tho Im-

portation of women for Immoral purposes.
Steamship companies nro prohibited' under
heavy, penalty from advertising for foreign
business.

Tho senate confirmed the nomination of
William Dudley Foulke of Indiana to bo a
civil service commlcsloncr.

At 2:30 tho senate went Into executive
session and at 3:45 adjourned until Monday.

TRUSTS AND THEIR NATURE

(Continued from First Page.)

a place whero government supervision Is
necessary. How much Interference should
be had Is the question. When we attempt
this It will bo necessary to Interfere' with
labor organizations, and this Is a very deli-
cate rr.atter.

"Tho trusts havo a dangerous power In
being able to forco Independent manufac-
turers. Into their organization. This' must

'be curbed. f ,
"State Interference amounts to nothing.

We havo on anti-tru- st law In Nebraska,
but It Is Ineffective so far at least. I

In an Interstate commerce court,
modeled somewhat after tho court of
claims. Wo do not want a beneflcicnt
tyranny.

"Those who ndvocato tho destruction of
corporations aro courting Industrial an-
archy. If American manufacturers aro to
copo with those of foreign countries they
must bo allowed to use as much capital In
their business.

"Mr. Carnegie Is authority for tho state-
ment that while American goods nro selling
freely In foreign countries, much Is being
sold at cost or below, in order to unload
tho surplus. If this were not done tho fac-

tories would have to close and the mines
shut down."

How Publicity Would Help.
Asked what beneficial results, would ac-

crue from publicity he said that publicity
would have a similar effect upon corpora-
tions as upon banks. When tho corporation
Incorporates It must show that .tho value .of
tho holdings, aro equal to tho capitalization,

"Toko tho Standard 0(1 company. What
benefit would be received from that?" was
asked.

"Probably less In. tho case pf tho Stan-
dard Oil company than any other. It has a
gold mine. In thle case, the publlo would
understand the financial condition of the
company."

"Do you think that publicity would deter
the public from Investigating in watered
stock?"

"What I want Is a law which will pro-ve- nt

the issuance of stocks and bonds" In

excess of actual value. Let bonds which
will pass muster be registered nnd stocks
unregistered would not sell or sell for less
mone;'."

"Take the case of Northern Pacific stock.
Do not people Invest In thut believing that
the Income will be advanced to a point
whero the advanced prlco will pay?"

"No. I bellovo that generally this stock
Is bought by people who think they will
sell for moro money. There Is one thing I

want to eay. There should bo a law which
woultf prohibit the conversion of stock Into
bond Ilneds aro chargo upon tho
roads ;.v, ti tribute levied upon tho re-

gion through which tho roads run."
Protection from ()

In answer to other question- - the spcakor
said:

"What I am trying to do Is to havo the
government protect the people from the ef-

fect of Inducing panics.
Tho man who now has un opportunity to
earn money wants to be protected from a
recurrence of times when he has not that
power."

"Would not free trado have a tendency
to curb the trusts?''

"In some cases only. In the Standard
Oil company, no; as duty Is not lovled on
oil, I do not sco how free trade would stop
the trusts. It might reduce dividends and
probably reduce wages to a cortaln degree,
and thore Is a question whether or not tho
reduction In tho prlco of the product would
benefit tho people generally.

"On the other hand, the party who was to
erect buildings, using eteel beams, might
be benefited, Would It benefit nny.body
clso? The tariff. Is ono of those things
which depond upon constantly changing
conditions, I do not suppose at the present
time It benefits the steel companies, as
they aro selling In competition with the
.world. But It may bo that they oro selling
on the foreign market at cost and taking
their profits from America."

"What benefit Is It to tho people if Bales
aro mado below cost abroad?"

"Well, tho miner nnd tho mlllman nro
kept busy In America."

Operation of the Turin.
On tho question of tariff 11. W. Yatw

said that while manufacturing white lead
In Omaha he found that by making quan-

tities of 6,000 tons in place of 2,000 tons, the
I

2,000 tons could bo sold In America for lo
mobey and tho 3,000 tons be sold abroad at
half price and a higher profit made than
whrw only 2,000 tons wero manufactured.

Returning td tho question, Mr. Roscwatcr
said; '"If nil articles mado by trusts wcr
to be put upon tho frco list n number of
persons would start trusts to get their
products on the free list. The tariff must
bo dlscusseU free from tho trusts."

Following tho running discussion, C. J.
Smyth said that while he was not pre
pared to say that publicity is nut a good
thing, ho believed there is enough legisla-
tion now on the books to curb or destroy
every trust. What Is needed Is men strong
enough to onforco' tho laws. Tho United
Stntes can onforco any law It desires. The
nt.tprney general of the United States l

prouabiy the only man In tho country wbo
docs not ktiow trusts exist In this country.
Tho speaker said that with Mr. Rosewater
ho bellev.od the state can accomplish little,
but it .can nccomplnh something.

PE.N'SIO.VH FOH WKf-'I'lllt- VKTEltAXS.

Wsr Survivor Iteinemlierril hy he
Genernl Government.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. (Special.) Tho
following western pensions have been
cranted:

Issue of 'November 1R:
Nebraska! Ollchml npnri.n W. Hot! nil

ttimtrlnn tfl lhnrnndi py..,.....IU.. ..(......
etc ABram Sedam, Fremont, JS; Elijah A.
Fletcher, York, $34; Martin L. Hyrklt, Knlr-Hel- d,

$12; Thomas Copplnger, Rnymond, Jti;
James 8. Orr, I'awneo City, $12. Orlclnul
Widows, etc. Kllz.itieth Oltitis. llnv HnrTii--
.$8; special accrued, November IS, Elizabeth
llEbcrhart. IIIuo Springs, $S.

jowa; ungiiuti j.nwnni iiiKcr, uecorali,
$0; Willis Ilixldleston, Rhodes. $;. Increase,
restoration, reissue, etc. raciei-for- d,

.Soldiers' Home, Miirshiilltown, $12;
Lewis Keen, North McGregor, $X; Albert
Oltlospte, Soldiers' Home, Mnrshalllown,

i.iinurn w. iteniiorson, wen i.inerty,
21: Ocnrua I. Joslvn. Couuon. It'.: William

S. Russell. Oflkvllle. 117: Robert Wiilkln.
ahaw. Mnrshalltown. $12. Original widows.
etc. Special accrued November 18. Rebeknh
wouic, winterset, s; .Meroa Jane uarroil,
Ccntcrvllle, $s; Emma Harrcl, Walsh, $S.

noinii u:iKotn: increase, restoration, e,

etc. John Upstrom, Hloux Falls, $30.
North Dakota: Increase, restoration, re- -

I C .1 ntn Tl. n... .. .. 11M. Tlu.....mb , O

John Duffy (deiul), Hnnklnson. $12. Original
wmows, etc. .Mary .i. uunry, ilniiKlnson, IS.

s olorndo: Orlglnnl Bernardo Onrcln,
$0. Increase, restoration, reissue,

etc. James W. Herbert. Colorndo HnrlncR
$14; Francisco Segurit, Trinidad, $8.

Clnrk I'nder Arrest.
Deputy Sheriff Tom Flynn started for

Kansas City lust night to receive Riifus L.
Clnrk. tho Omaha miller, who Is under ar
rest there. Clark, will bo brought back to
answer to two true bills, ono for larceny
and ono for adultery, found against him
by tho grnnd Jury. JIo was arrested by
Kansas CIO -- Ulcers in compllnnco with In-

structions from tho Omaha, police. Sheriff
rower, w no went lo i.con, in., Wednesday
to bring hack Flo Comer, tho alleged mis-tre- ss

of Clark, did not return vesterdav. an
tinnounceil, and Is expected to nrrlvo with
his prisoner today.

Customer licit ( llnnnnii .Mnn.
Valentino Maronl. keeper of n fruit stand

nt Tenth nnd Douglas Htreets, nnd two
customers', Joe Hike and Herman Benson,
cot into n three-corner- flirht Inst nlcht
nnd Valentine. came out third best. Oranges,
nananns nun icnn pipe were in tne air at
the same time. Ono of tho customers struck
Valentine In tho mouth, cutting n gnsh In
the upper Hp. His wound was dressed at
the police station. Benson was arrested on
the spot and Joe hiked, but was later ar-
rested und locked up.

Pinto! End Despondency.
KANSAS CITY. Doc. B.- -A special to tho

Star from Lawton. Okl., says: William M.
Wndsworth, aged 2S years, committed sul-cld- o

hero by shooting. Ho Is said to have
been despondent over tho outcome of a
love affair In his native stato. Wadsworth
was a member of nn. Influential Louisiana
filmlly. ' '

A

Christmas

Gift
of on.e of .our elegant plaaoii, nt

less than cost, would pleae your

wife, jamlly or aveelheart,

wouldn't It? It would pli aso you

too, to bo ablo to gtve It but per-

haps you can't.

You can, however If you will

try our easy payment plan $3.00

down and small monthly pay-- i
' ments,.

New Pianos for Rent.

Telephone 1625.

Schmoller

& Mueller,
Btelnway Piano Parlors

1313 Farnam St, Omaha,

337 llroadway. Council Mutts,

-- LEAVE
OMAHA
TODAY

ON THH

UNION PACIFIC
AND YOU CAN REACH

SAN FRANCISCO
OR

PORTLAND
AS SOON A8 THOSn

WHO STARTED

YESTERDAY OH ANY

OTHER LINE
two

What Is tho use of wasting yourl
time enrouto nnd your money on I

extra meals whei) It COSTS NO
MORE to travel In tho tlnest trains
on a perfectly ballasted truck ovvri
H direct route;

Three throuch fast trains
DAILY

to California and Orogon.

' City Ticket Offloo

124 Farnam St.
Telophone 316.

31I

Shivirick Furniturt Go.

Holiday Sales

Ladies'
Dressing Tables

A very attractive assortment of 'Dressing
Tables In mahogany, blrd's-ey- o maple, cur-

ly birch and walnut.
Reduced from $12.00 to $7.7B.

Reduced from 123.00 to tlR.30,
Reduced from $16.00
ltediiced from $42.00 to J35.fsn.
Reduced from $75.00 to $04.00.

Inexpensive Desks
Aro moro attractive than ever this year.

Tho wood nnd finish scorn to bo perfect. At
tho reduced prices there are some great
bargains.

Reduced uom $8.00 to $5.00.
Reduced from $10.00 to $6.00
Reduced from $12.00 to $7,r0.
Reduced from $14.00 to $S.C0.

Morris Chairs
A great assortment of Morris Chalrfl at

tho reduced prices.
Reduced from (llko cut) $1$ to $10.60.
Reduced from $20,00, to $14.00.

;
Reduced from $10.00 to $7.B0.

Reduced from $2d.00 to $23.0Q.

Find goods. -

SH.VERIGK
FURNITURE CO.,

IS 15-13- 19 Farnam Sf,
Goods iHirolmscd now will lie delivered

when desired. ,

AMUSEMl-NT-S.

Woodward ft Burgess,BOYD'S Manngors.
TOMORROW AFTERNOON & NIGHT,

TIM MURPHY
"A CAPITOL COMEDY"

Prlcfs-Matln- ce, 2Cc, 50c, 75c, $1; Night,
25c. 60c, 7Co, $1, $1.B0. . . ; 1

Sunday Matlneo and Night' and S othor
performances. . .

"PRISONER OP ZENDA."

Telephone 1531.
Matinees Sunday, Wednesday and Batur

day, 2:15; Every Evonlng, 8:16.
IllOH-CI.Ah- S VAUDKVII.I.K.

Faust Family, Thorno & Carlston. Emily
I.ylton & Co.. Mignonette ICokln, John
tIolgr. Mltchel & Bernard, the marvCloui
ktnodromo,

l'ricea lOo. Stic, BOo.

maco,$TrocadirolTEI,ONE
JtATIMSi: TODAY lOo, Oc.

All Week, Excepting Saturday Afternoon
and Evening

THE VICTORIA BURLESQUERS
THE HEHT SHOW OF THE BEA80-N-

EVENINQ PRICES: 10c. 20c, 30o .

-- HMUIU-; IV VUU l.livit.
Next Sunday Matinee, the Renowned

CHERRY SISTERS

COLISEUM Icccmhr 10th.

Mntlnee nnil Kveiiliiic,

"THE KILTIES"
fnniiiln'- - Crnnlc Military llanil,

Coliseum will bo heated and ventllnted.
Reserved scats on sale at Douglas Printing
CO., 1S08 Howard street.

KOUNTZE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Kith anil Harney St.
Saturday Eve., Dec. 7th

MADAM LILLIAN

NORDICA
Reserved seats on salo at Hospe's.
IYIccs-tl.- 00, $1.00, $2.00.

i
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